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Reasons to Contact Us
•

Request an interview (print, tv, radio,
podcast, blog)

•

Request to quote principals/contacts
or material from the website

•

Request a speaking appearance

•

Request access to books or services
to do a review

Connect Us – Get In Touch
•

Website: RentalSecrets.net

•

Email: Justin@RentalSecrets.net

•

Phone: 408.466.0678

•

LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/justincpo
gue/

•

Twitter: @rentalsecret

•

YouTube: Rental Secrets Channel

Founder Bio (Long)
Justin Pogue is the founder of Rental Secrets, an author and real estate consultant based in
San Jose, CA. His services are sought after by property management companies, investors,
and real estate consulting companies alike. FOX News, The Mercury News, Realtor.com,
and ApartmentTherapy.com have all featured his insights for the benefit of their
audiences.
He got his start in real estate by purchasing properties on the Lands Available list in the
state of Florida. By paying past property taxes Justin was able to purchase and obtain clear
title to several properties. These investments were later sold to local developers. Since
2003, he has developed and managed apartments, rental homes, and student housing
across the United States. These properties required him to manage major renovation and
construction projects. Obtaining permits and successfully presenting at city council
meetings were all part of completing these projects.

Once these projects were completed, he marketed the rental properties locating new
residents for each investment. However, it wasn’t smooth sailing as Justin overcame any
number of issues, including a flood in 2008 and a broken water main in one of his parking
lots in 2012. None of these issues were covered in any of the numerous real estate
investment seminars he’d taken over the years or the real estate book he’d read.
After hiring a property management company in 2015, Justin returned to San Jose, CA
taking a position managing four properties comprised of 200+ apartments. Within 12
months, his properties were ranked among in the company’s top ten and his team had
received several company leasing awards.

In 2019, he used these experiences to write his book, Rental Secrets and found a company
by the same name.

Founder Bio (Medium)
Justin Pogue is the founder of Rental Secrets, an author and real estate consultant based in
San Jose, CA. His services are sought after by property management companies, investors,
and real estate consulting companies alike. FOX News, The Mercury News, Realtor.com, and
ApartmentTherapy.com have all featured his insights for the benefit of their audiences.

He got his start in real estate by purchasing properties on the Lands Available list in the state
of Florida. By paying past property taxes Justin was able to purchase and obtain clear title to
several properties. Since 2003, he has developed and managed apartments, rental homes,
and student housing across the United States. In most cases, these properties required him to
manage major renovation and construction projects.
In 2015, after hiring a property management company, Justin returned to his native San Jose,
CA taking a position managing 200+ units.

In 2019, he used these experiences to write his book, Rental Secrets and found a company by
the same name.

Justin holds a degree in Economics from The Wharton School at the University of
Pennsylvania, as well as an MBA from The Darden School at the University of Virginia. As a
San Jose native, he also attended Bellarmine College Preparatory and the Harker School.

Founder Bio (Short)
Justin Pogue is the founder of Rental
Secrets, an author and real estate
consultant based in San Jose, CA. His
services are sought after by property
management companies, investors, and
real estate consulting companies
alike. FOX News, The Mercury News,
Realtor.com,
and
ApartmentTherapy.com
have
all
featured his insights for the benefit of
their audiences.
He got his start in real estate by
purchasing properties on the Lands
Available list in the state of Florida.
Since 2003, he has developed and
managed apartments and rental homes
across the United States.

Justin holds a degree in Economics
from The Wharton School at the
University of Pennsylvania, as well as
an MBA from The Darden School at the
University of Virginia.

Founder Bio (Mini)
Justin Pogue is the founder of Rental
Secrets, an author and real estate
consultant who has shared his insights
on Fox News as well as other media
outlets.

Target Audience
WHO WE SERVE
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• renters
• landlords
• property managers
• real estate agents
• mortgage lenders
• business owners
• major corporations
• community organizations
• non-profit foundations

PRODUCT BENEFITS
• learn effective rent reduction strategies
• confidently rent your next property
• get better value for what you pay
• understand how to obtain free rent
• take control of lease & renewal conversations

Products & Services
Books

Rental Secrets
E-Book

Rental Secrets
Physical Book

Rental Secrets
Audiobook

B-2-B Relationship Tools

Rental Secrets
E-Book Licensing

Lecture Services

Rental Secrets
Co-Branded Physical Book

Rent Reduction Secrets
Live Presentation

Interview Questions
1
2

Do people really have the
ability to influence what
they pay for rent?
Why did you decide to
write this book?

3

Why did you choose the
title “Rental Secrets”?

4

Where does the power to
influence your rent come
from?

5
6
7

Are these powers specific
to any geography or
location?

What does vacancy really
mean for landlords?

How can people maximize
their power of negotiation?

8
13
14 9

10
11
1812
19

What’s the real meaning of
“Our rents are competitive
with the market”?

Can the timing of when
people are looking to rent
be helpful?

Is free rent really possible?
What is the best source of
information when renting a
property?
Am I always required to
repair any apartment I
damage?

13

How should I pay my rent
each month?

14

Can anyone really use these
strategies?

20

STORY IDEAS FOR REPORTERS:
1. Landlord Negotiation: What are the steps to follow when
negotiating with your landlord? Why would the landlord
even bother negotiating?
2. The Best Time To Rent: What is the difference in rent
between the busy months and the slow months from peak
to trough?
3. Market Competition: What level of competition is
occurring in individual local markets and how can individual
renters make use of it?
4. Can College Grads Wait For Winter: What challenges do
college graduates face if they’d like to wait to rent in winter
when monthly rents are lower?
5. I've Narrowed Down My Apartment Choices, How Do I
Choose the Best One For Me: While it’s necessary to
work with the on-site leasing associate, what other sources
of information should prospective renters seek out to help
make their final rental decision?
6. Landlord Problems: What specific issues are landlords
facing in specific geographic areas and how can renters
use this information to save money?
7. Paying $4,000/Month For A One Bedroom Apartment:
What are the circumstances that might push people to pay
more in rent? Was that high priced apartment really their
best choice?
8. Slowing Down My Rent Increases: My landlord asks for a
rent increase every year. How can I slow down the rate of
my rent increases?
9. Market Affordability: How can I find more affordable
options in hot rental markets? How can employers help
employees find affordable housing and thus boost
employee retention?

DOWNLOADABLE PHOTOS
I appreciate requests for photographs for press use. Email and
let us know where you post your article so we can link to it.
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FEATURED MEDIA (PRINT)
FoxNews–February7,2019
Lookingtorentahome?Watchoutfortheseredflags
https://www.foxnews.com/real-estate/red-flags-to-look-out-for-when-shopping-for-arental
TheMercuryNews–March31,2019
BayAreatechsalariesoutpacedbyrenthikesinsomecities
https://www.mercurynews.com/2019/03/31/bay-area-tech-salaries-outpaced-by-renthikes-in-some-cities/

4

SFGate–February4,2019
RedFlagstoLookOutforWhenShoppingforaRental
https://www.sfgate.com/realestate/article/Red-Flags-to-Look-Out-for-When-Shoppingfor-a-13587954.php
Realtor.com–February 4,2019
RedFlagstoLookOutforWhenShoppingforaRental
https://www.realtor.com/advice/rent/rental-red-flags/

ApartmentTherapy.com–April10,2019
HowtoRentanApartmentWithBadCredit,AccordingtoLandlords
https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/renting-with-bad-credit-268511

Mashvisor.com–March6,2019
REALESTATEINVESTINGFORBEGINNERS:22TIPSFROMTHEPROS
https://www.mashvisor.com/blog/real-estate-investing-for-beginners-pro-tips/

SpareFootBlog.com–October10,2019
13ApartmentStorageSpacestoConsiderBeforeYouRent
https://www.sparefoot.com/self-storage/blog/22556-13-apartment-storage-spaces-

SpareFootBlog.com–February 4,2019
Here’sWhatYouNeedtoKnowAboutCo-living,theLatestHousingTrend
https://www.sparefoot.com/self-storage/blog/21859-heres-need-know-co-living-latesthousing-trend/

OppLoans.com–March6,2019
SaveMoreMoneyWithThese40ExpertTips
https://www.opploans.com/blog/save-more-money-with-these-expert-tips/

Doorsteps.com–April2019
HowToSaveOnRentInLosAngeles
https://www.doorsteps.com/articles/how-to-save-on-rent-in-los-angeles

FEATURED MEDIA (PODCASTS)
The Stacking Benjamins Show - October 25, 2019
StartingaBusiness?WhatQuestionsShouldYouAsk?(plusJustinPogueofRentalSecrets)
https://www.stackingbenjamins.com/starting-a-business-what-questions-should-youask-plus-justin-pogue-of-rental-secrets/
TheProjectEggShow-June15,2019
JustinPogue(Episode#169)
https://projectegg.co/justin-pogue/

TheMoneyMillhousePodcast–September16,2019
TheUltimateGuidetoRentingwithJustinPogueofRentalSecrets
https://themoneymillhouse.com/ultimate-guide-to-renting-justin-pogue-rental-secrets/

SchoolForStartups–July5,2019
RentalSecrets(JustinPogue)–RadicalAuthenticity(HeatherHawkins)&GenZHomeownership(AJBarkley)
https://schoolforstartupsradio.com/2019/07/rental-secrets/

MoneySavage–March8,2019
NegotiatingRentwithJustinPogue
https://www.podbean.com/media/share/pb-4n2w2-a48367
TheMikeWagnerShow–October16,2019
ForRentersandPropertyOwners
https://www.iheart.com/podcast/966-the-mike-wagner-show-30182319/episode/forrenters-and-property-owners-justin-51226902/

